
tk. Chamber «»f Deputies, or* ibe 
56:l>. a report was made oo :t petition 
fr*>. M. Mndier fte Moutj.m, Court* illor ; 
il i»- Royal Court of Nismes, piavingi 
i«'i considerable arninj force to be sta- i 
li. >e.I there, ami stating, tl»a * nocturnal 
me. tings were held, amt otleniig to de>i 
Bounce the au hor o* a secret enrrespon- ! 

deuce, discovered at * lie period *11 the { 
assassination of the Duke tie Derri, in 
which il was coiitciuplated to employ 
that event lor the purpose of effecting the 
removal ol Court Uecazes. I he Com* 
mission, considering the importance of 
the all 'ga*inns urged hy the petitioner 
with so much earnestness, and in order 
t > a'lor l the petitioner an opportunity of 
proving them, ivco m.tended,trie petition 
to be referred o the President of the 
Council ol Ministers. An interesting 
debate ensued ?! The Minister cd the 
interior observed, that the petition ex- 
pressed 'groun 11 9s an 1 exaggerated tears; 
from official reports, of undoubted au. 
theiiticify, lie could assure the Clumber, 
tiiat no symptoms were manifest in the 
department 'of the Card, which could 
jo tify s rxlruordina v a proposition ; he 
would no*, however, oppose the recoin- 
tiieu i.ition ol the Commission, which was 
unanimou ly agreed to. 

i in* vi i/ettc ile Fanee states, llrat on 
lii* Majesty’s entire recovery he will go to 

*7'• Cloud, were picparalions art* making for iiis reception. 
A Paris Journal of th** 22.1 contains 

the lull »wing ; The Cabinet of St. 
b'.nr: has replied to the official uotifica 
'•>)<>! the changes recently produced in 

* ioverii'iieot of Spain, that it sees 
ideas ore Hie adoption of a system, 
i> I.Mglaud had long considered use- 

: od even necessary, for the welfare 
o! ilit- Spanish nation.' 

SPAIN. 
btl.r from Malaga, under date ol 

tli, announces the arrival at that 
**•*• ot the Patriots, (tnrciu IJtm rt>*, 

-* itjitin, .)( •rliiif’.c tie lu Jiosu, and Cal- 
mi, Iro.n the gallic* otf the coast «d 

Africa. It is impossible, says the letter, 
t > paint tliv* joy with which they were re- 
ct v d. A triumphal car was prepared.— 
Ali the bell* were in motion, and there 
were frequently discharge «l artillery.— "i he banquets, balls, and fetes are not 
ye* over. 
i ■ last advices from Cadiz, are con- 

-.I v* Minuu me ^lli. 
jhtva’e letters say that at Cadiz every tiling i< restored to order ; it is j«r from 
being so iii the icstof Andalusia. The 
battalion nl Guides and that of Loy- ally, about 800 strong, who were con. eru- 
ed on the tilth of March, are at this mo- 
ment (April -till,) entrenched at St. Lu- 
car, determined to deleud themselves 
there, if any attempt i-j made to inflict 
any pu'iLnnent on tfiem, or compel them 
to take the oath of fidelity to the Con- 
stitution. We are assured that tvvo re- 1 

gimenN ol the cavalry, LI Key, and that 
ot l ie Royal carabineers, are ranged on 
their side, bring unwilling to svnar fidel- 
ity o tile (J »'is lllil'oi,. 

T-ie growing coafi.fence in the new or- 
der ol tilings is sutiicientlv manifested by tin* fact that the rr'a/s roittinunrs, the Span* »*•' 1 lovernineut paper, winch before the 
recent chauga was at 80 per cent dis- 
cmint, was, on the IStli, a! 38 per cent 
discount. 

I SHUtNANt) has issued a proclamation 
addressed lo Ins S>ulhAmerican subjects, 'i bis interesting document will be found 
below. 

I lie accounts from Madrid are to lbc 
JMli. ! lie dill -rent towns and authori- 
ties continue to t ike the Constitnlioir.il 
ouiIm, aird to send in addresses of con- 
gratulation to th- King. 

PRUSSIA. 
Pe ters from Berlin ol the Mill of April, 

fi'at- that on the preceding day a in- 
mii t of it very formidable nature occurred 
in that city. About 3*U) individuals sud- 
denly made an attack on tin* guard house 
w.nc!i was occupied at t!i<* time by not 
in'U'e than 3 ) soldiers. It was not till two 
nr three detachments ot the military had 
b en brought against them that the in- 
surgents were reduced to submission, when several of the ringleadi rs were se- 
cured and thrown inlo prison. The same 
altertrxKi, Rjroii de iluiulml It, had an 
audience of the King, which la ded 3 hours. 
Byleltersol the Midi, from the same place 
we !e ti n that M. Jaliu h s been sen- 
tenced to impri auimeiit for life by tlie 
Court appointed lo try him ; hut that the 
King, in recollection of former services, has remitted I he punishment toimprisou- 
uroit for leu years, and subsequent ban- 
ishment from the Prussian territory. M. 
Jalm is alioiil 3d years of age. Tvu> Se-* 
erelar.es of the war oflice at Berlin, who 

Li id quill* «I their f.rcl ns without per- 
mission, and had received public notice 
in the Gazette, to resume them, both 
committed suicide in the neighborhood of Ahona. The reasons for the act me 
..W. Jj. V s. ... 

R l.'SSI \. 
The Minister ot •* Public worship ail! 

in* Intelinn,” lias iMiblisl.nl a report exhi- 
biting charges against tin* Jesuits, anil 
recommended their imme liat.j expul don 
fr'iui the Empire. Phc Emperor has ap- 
proved of the report, and ordered that 
R shall he carried into immediate ftVct. 
'I’he officers charjre I to ex- rti'e die order 
are directed i,. pay every regard to the 
aged and infirm Jesuit*. 

GLUM \NY. 
Tin* Marriage of tbs King of Wuctcia* 

lnirgli to the I’r n e<*3 Pau ua, daughter 
ot » late I ):i e Lnii*, was relcbiated at 
SlHtgard on the i;> *i of Ajf, j|. 

IMRLUi \L PAR!.! \MENT. 
Tl >USP. OF COM M () is, A r'lU. 27, 

A few loitiules before two the speaker 
t ink tin ( ha r. 

At two the I louse was summoned to 
Pie (I »u*c of Pe r*. to hear the Speech 
fjmiii lii-i Throne. The Spoakv^ and 
die oilier Me nhers present, i n nediate* 
I.V proceeded to the other Mouse, to he ir 
the Speech delivered by ids Majesty from the Throne. 

At a »jn r'er before three, Mr.’Speaker 
look tin- C.tiMT, and eouiiutied for an hour 
and a Intit swearing in members, i r i c* I' J -1 
mg Mr. Wdherlorcr, Lord Palmer,rim, Joce.yn, Sii Ja nes Macintosh, and about 
holy orbi ts. 

On the motion ol Mr. *»V. Pole, the Cluudestioe Oudswrv R»| vv«« .rad! 
THE KING’S spEEiMJ. 

Blf lords, ami fJentl- Pirn, 
f ta'ien hie earliest occasion rf as- 

"tabling you here, njt. r Latins; recurred* to ! 
t/.l M-ntc of ns/ Jiriiph f 

f t meeting jf-m pfrtnu-silj/ for the first ! 
I- >n.’ since the death of nr/ lie/..red /':!/>•> /; 
»m anxious hi astute i/ou that ! ti, til ain't,., I 
to,.tin i, to nitriles' (Vr-.,t example, in ,i'„. 1 

" si u,; off. it ion to the public lute rents, patjrnal jnfir,inde for i .r welfare awl 
°f all c/n- c.. .f riy ndjuts. 

I ha. t rectusd from T'ui < ign Powers 
renewed assurances of their friendly disposi- 
tion, and of their earnest desire to culticute 
uilh nti the relations of peace anil amity. j 

(’tulle men oj the House of Commons, 
l he Estimates for the present year will 

he ftritl before you. 
1 hey hare ln.cn framed upon principles 

of strict • co tunny ; hut it is to me /natter of, the deepest regret that the slate cf the coun- 

try has not allowed me to dispense with those 
additions to our military force which / an- 

nounced at the commencement of the last Ses- 
sion of Parliament 

J l e fti st objict to which your attention 
will hr directed, is the provision to he made 
for the support of the Civil (internment, and 
of the honour anil dignity of the Crown. 

J hare entirely at your disposal, my in- 
terest in the Hereditary llcveuues; and / 
cannot deny ray sett the gratification of de- 
claring that so far from desiring any ar- 

range incut whirl’ might had to the imposition 
of new burdens upon my People, or m en might diminish, on my account, the amount of the 
Deductions incident to my accession to the 
J krone, l can hare no u ish, under circum- 
stances like the present, that any addition 
whatever should be made to the Settlement 
adopted by Parliament in the fear 1810. 

My Lords anti Gentlemen, 
Duply as l regret that the machinations 

and designs oj the disaffected should have 
ted, in some parts of the Country, to acts of 
open violence and insurrection, I cam:. ! but 
express my satisfaction at tlu pi- ititude 
with which those attempts hare bn sippets- icd by the vigilance and activity of the Ma- 
gistrates,and by the zealous co-op ration of 
all these of my Subjects whose exertions have 
hem called forth to support the authority of the Lmcs. 

i he wisdom anil firmness manifested hy 
the late Parltnatral, and the due execution 
of (hr Laws, have greatly contributed to res 
tore confidence throughout the Kingdom : and 
to disc nintenanee those principles of sedition 
and im ligion which had hern disseminated 
with such malignant perseverance, and had 
poismud the minds of the ignorant and un- 
wary. 

/ rely upon the continued Support 0f Parliament in my determination to maintain, 
0 /ail the means entrusted to my hands, the 
Public Saf ety and 'I’/avt/iiil/ity. 
“ Deploring, as we all must, the distress 

which still unhappily prevails among- maim of 
the labouring- Classes of the Community, and 
anxiously looking forward to its removal or 
Mit'Lfttiou* it is lit the mean time 
n:o:i duty, effectually to protect the Loyal, 
the Peaceable, autl the Industrious, against those Practices oj Turbulence nnd Intimida- 
fi'c", by which the period ••/ Relief can only 
oc deferred, and by which the pressure of the 
Distress has be. u incalculably aggravated. 

I trust that an awakened sense of the 
dangers which they have incurred, and of the arts winch have been employed to seduce 
them, will bring bach by far the greater part 
of those who lane, been unhappily led astrau 
and will revive in them that spirit of loyally, 
taut due submission to the laws, and that at- 
tachment to the Constitution, which subsists 
nun baled in the hearts of the great body of 

I the people, and which, under the blessing of Divine Provide arc, have si cured to the JJn- 
tish nation the enjoyment of a larger share of practical freedom, as well as of prosperity 
and happi'.ess, than hare fallen to the lot of 
any naLon in the world.” 

PROC LAMATION of the king of 

SFK'iVl'V 11!S MJL'T11 AMERICAN 

tin: KINO VO HU SUBJECTS REVO.NI> the seas. 1 Si’AM-ii Americans.— When in tlit; year 1811, my ari ivnl in the capital of Imperial Spain \v is anr.ouHCeil, fatality induced the 
restoi at ion of certain ir.«t it at ions which long 
nnd confirmed habits had rnn«cd us to regard 
as snpeiiorto others, which, being more as- 
eie||i were irrceoecilcable to evi.siing preju- dices and enuiduot be modified in any distinct 
form-, i up in.happy experience of six years, and the disgraceful evils wliirli went on ac- 
cumulating by those t.<enus which were denu- 
ed tiki ly to produce n.ii\ei »al happiness—the 
gcueial complaints of the people in both he- 
mispheres, and their energetic deinniislra. 
ttous, convinced me of the necessity of re- 
.inning back top-sat time from which we had 
incautiously deviated; and seeing that the 
general wish of the nation, impelled by that 
plinciple which had distinguished and elevat- 
ed it on the great stage of the wot Id to that 
height which it should held among other na- 
tions, induced me to adopt these sentiments 
identifying mysell most sincerely and cordi- 
ally with them, and caused me to adopt, re- 
cognize, and swear to, accoidittg to a sponta- 
neous proposition, the constitution formed in Cadiz by tlie General nnd Extraordinary tallies, and proclaimed in lliatcilv in March 
1 Nothing can jrosstbly exceed my sati.s- 
fai'tion at the uuiver-al rejoicing which took 
place, and the real heroic generosity of the. 
people, who .uc susceptible of errors but not of crime, will »| nick ly obliterate the recoilec- (ionot past evils. The Spaniards atihis day 
present a spectacle for admiration to all Etu 
'ope, solemnly pledging themselves to their 
Constitutional System, which justly estimates 
t ic reciprocal duties between the Nation and 
the l krone. A Slate so securely'jumed, anil 
founded on Hie most durable basis, on whiclt 
are lu Homed alike true liberty and public 
ere in, promising that the new institutions 
shib find their best security in favorable and 
i' 1 iismis, romninmg trie improved sMI ot science with the dictates of sound po. nc>, and establishing the military and naval 
sii< rtjih ot the nation on principles which 
wid render it tho nio-;t effectually applicable a rciimstatices sh ill require, and bidding I. to in.toielii nil things that respect and 
c id ration which we hnv<; lost. 

a new flood of light is shed across both 
.Spanish hemispheres, and nothing can exceed t .< refulgent brightness which already illu- 
nuiies, or the ardour which is felt froth the 
s'11 ,c‘* |;,f! patriotism, j congratulate mv- 
‘-' it .1 he in si to led this sweet ami generous 
e notion ; ( also exult in having to announce 

11'id I exhort yon to lia»te to enjov such 
loifr' i-M hem tils, hv accepting and swearing loa .nsiitution which is framed I or the ft- 
licity ot you and yours. I affirm to you l vac- 
rdc oolhing, when i ft-el that, hy confirm- 
hi.; this fundamental law, I shall .vet: re your happiness ; and, though rt might he productive evil to me, I should equally have arqnies*. cod, per* it ad d that ihe honor of Majesty should wi .gli as nothing when placed in conn 
pel i I mn With the public good. 

mcrieatis !—Y ou have greatly deviated from the hue of yonr true interest—you feel 
hy this time what yonr uibconduct has ro->t 
Vnu — tho'. immense fatigues—those penis wit bout cud, sanguinary wars, frightful de- 
vastations, i,.nd the exfremities of nil evils. Nothing lifts i»suited to von hdt tears and 
gurfs, turbulence and hraif.biiruinga, cruel 
imprisonments, x’arvafiott, destruction* |,y fire,devusiatimi, and nulicaid \j\ horrors—re- 
s lit which will hut entail df(glace upon you to future generations. What can you hope liom such ? Hear fhe soothing volcenf your Kiu/ iiid father, fi'.xpvl that disquietude and * 

Mltu distrust which agitate you, and re- 
pkicf* those in yonr bosom hy affectionate and 
generous sentiment*, ^lu longer re,raid ven* 
geauee as a virtne, tiorodioits animowty a* an 
o’;!i;*tion, flin two heutisplierrs have noth, 
mg liiheri nt in them |<j prohibit lasting and 
reciprocal friendships ; nor i-11 in nature that 
you, wlm are true brothers, can he enemies. Yoo spoak hut the same language—yon pro. f"s« hut the same ctigion—you are governed hy toe same laws—adlwrc to the samp customs_ 
and, above all, yon aie adorned by the same 
* 'rtiies—virtues the true offspring ot valour, ol generosity, end the supreme elevation ol 
lfre.it sonls, Uenear with the mothereounfrv 
those ril.ilioi.s; which, for three centuries 
yo-ii progetiitwis, the lavonrcd children of vie! 
tory. nave I <t boated to f»• <i,,,, t\ ctm-.v 

those tee.tprocal n Liioi.i wlitt h tlr *. ,v 
lights ot the day. and system (if » lieprest-ii- 
(alive (ioveimiiviii in)uire. lluow aside 
your arms, ami ease that destructive war. 
t.irv wlni'li lias occasioned >n many teiiible 
evil-, which must be recorded m hiiigty m 
let let s of biooil. Willi arms <u wielded tIt>■ 
live* of kindred individual* ot the Maine fami- 
lias must Ur sacrificed—*ariilices which must 
involve Mi'll-iit >jif ation and nrlf-ablionciice f 
1 lie nnivfisal nation is actuated by my wish- 
es, and will enable me by >tl| its means to 
It iutnplt without violtucr over those obstacles 
which but pioloug * stale of public calamity. \\ e have aiioptcd a system mure ample in Ms 
piincipies. and conldim.ibic to those vvbicli 
yon youiselvra have wished ter our distiuc. 
live clinrticiei diiects tin* recipiocal olisriv* 
um e ol a bank nod loyal conduct, opposed to 
that of :i mistaken and too ciiiiutng policy, winch by its false and intricate combinations 
can but seldom hope lot favourable results. 
The Mother Country gives you the example ; fotlow it, A met icaus, it ts id but insure your 
prest nt and future felicity ; give to the Me** 
tlierCoui try a ginned ot" hope, tkat is an 
age so pifgiMHt with great ami exttaordinary 
• vents, tin love ol order and tbe general 
gootl accords witli all vour wills, and the re- 
sults front your uniform opinions. 

‘I lie (Juries, w hose name alone isa favour* 
able pledgeo> important benefit*and success- 
es for all Npaiiia:ds, is abi ut to assemble.— 
\ our brothers of the i'eiin siila anxiously hope with cxiem'i d ■:rins, to ihe accomplishment 
0 thcii vv, lies in your hastening to tratfirin/e, 
to unite ui coutereiicc with them as equal 
subject*, n those i* medics vvi ich u c neces- 
sities ot the c n try require, and of your own 
ptiiticiilinIv ; the secuiitv ot vour persons 
is guaranteed by the laws of national bon. 
our, and which sacred code the country Ims 
mm 01 ii in the lace of the universe religiously 
ti observe. Uettuite therefore, with thefu- 
ihttrs ot thecountry,conciliate wise piedilec- tions of (he people, contribute to the safety 01 the State, fix tor ever tin ha| py dea'inies of 
the two wot Ids, cud entitl. Youi*elvi s, above 
alt,to that lannortul ciown whteii is coutet- 
ted by the bli ssings of a grateful posterity ! 
M hat benefits, yvbai felicity will not this 
niuch desired i-.uion ptoduc, ! (Vir.m* rce, ag* r.cult i:te, indus!ry, sett Bit. amt art, will fluur- 
t.'l: with unprecedented bri'iiaiirv in this hap- 
py country, and universal nudisturbed tr.m- 

ty, the precious otispiing of Hintu.il con- 
cord. Justice and policy alike prescribe this 
conduct ; and a Constitutional (iovernmeul 
common to all, in which nothing unjust or»f- 
bittuty can exist, will elevate us to the high- 
est pilch or prosperity to which man js .capa- ble of attaining, lint it those saliilary coin:*, 
sel* given I rom the recesses of my heart, and 
it that true and fiicmily band which your 
(bar country holds out to you this country 
w.nci lias produced so many of your f.ilhcis, and vvliieh has the : uthority to pirsciibc—bo 
not attended to, von will have totcarall those 
evib which theliiryot a civii war produces; ail 
those evils w liicli accrue to a Mate, destitute 
vi ii> ii'iiui ai niiu IP"! it mate U<;v eminent .in* 
wind* result (ruin die iiaidiuus sfiiluvt »>i ot 
ambitious men, who promote t.he hoiior* of 
anarch), with a view of wrestiu. it.ro their liamls the sceptic of Governin' ft ,r« *e un- 
principled despoilers, unknown id* turers— 
those foreign iiitindeis, who *e< k <• < -1-• -r?v 
Iwi occasion* losow the getm*of discoi d 
eontiision—wliii endeavour but to divide, and 
(itviiit* but to (tofvmiatt* ; in tine,a!) ilie hoi rots 
and convulsions which Siatessiitler in the most 
violent crisis produced by theetfervescem-eot 
connoting political principle!* ami pas-ions, wd; awaii you ! And tiictt you will fed all 
those terrible effects to be expected from na* 
tional indignation and a justly oli'eucled Gov- 
ernment a (•ovci iiiin iit most strong and pow- erful when supported by the people, ami di- 
rected accoidiug to the principles which sc* 
tiioto tin in. Oh ! may such a moment of irt* 
consit.erate obstinacy never alive! Never 
lor the poignant grief which it must create 
count, but lor a short interval be borne, fiy 
your tender and indulgent Father. 

FERDINAND.” 

London, April 2fi.—The F.ntperor of 
Russia continues his exertions towards 
perfecting his system ol military instruc- 
tion. 11 c has formed two establishments 
itl Petersburg, and one af Kastnumi, anti 
in these about *i,()UO youths will he in- 
streeled in languages, history, gcogt a pliv, mat hematics, and all ihc biancltvs of ar- 
tillery and (ortilicaliou. Schools have 
been (oruti'd for soldiers in the several 
departments, ami the number of pupils 

I •!' fhe year ld!8 amounted to 40,001). 
j 1 lie King ol l'tussiahas succeeded in 

introducing a very extensive economy in 
j bis military st tvice, amounting to sevetal 

inilimns of francs. In every rcyimcnt of 
the line unlimited leave of absence bas 
been given to to men a company ; and, 

i ’he next reviews, the same leave will 
i be extended to 40 men a company, 
i <>LD BAILEY —APntL 28. 

At a quarter past nine o’clock this morn, 
mg. Hie two cltlef.lnviice*, the lord chiet Ba- 
run, and judges best unJ Richardson, ton* 
llicn scats on the bench. In a tew minutes 
attcrvvuids, the prisoner*, double iioned. be- 
ing put to the bdi — 

M r, Siiclteit (cl-tk of the arming- )*.,i | ar_ 
thin 'i histlewood, )Uu have been found -i.ilty ot high treason ; what have sou to *.i) ub', 
judgment of death should not be passed up- 
on yon, according to law r 

J histlewood who appeared murli dejected lead a paper which he I -id in hi* hand ; the’ 
purportot which wa*, that it was a mockery to ask wliat he had to *ay, <kc because it ho 
urged argument*, witii tlie eloquence ofa 
Cicero, they would he unavailing, as Im knew 

I 
he must tall a victim to the vengeance of lord Sidmonlli and Castlcreagh. He protest- 

| L'd againt the entire proceedings and parlicii. laity against tlie cimdurt cd the jitdoe who 
! pn sided at hi* trial, in refusing to hear his 
I witnesses as to the character ol Dwyer, lie 

wished lo rescue hi* niemorv front the calum- 
ny heaped upon him Ui the course of histiml 
ami 10 l>»* remoinljm tni .is one \\lio only Jivcil 
for the good ot his country. He wonldt-xplain the motive* uhioli induced him to conspire against his majesty’« ministers ; hut he chal- 
lenged the bench to say that justice was done 
him. lie had witnesses to call as to tho char- 
aeter ot Dwyer and Hydeu ; but the etiquette ot the court could tint he infringed upon, and 
Ins witnesses were n«,t heard, llioiiph he and 
many good men who drew their conclusion* from justice alone, thought that evidence 
nuglit to lie hoard at any tina* before the jury ielt the box. He disclaimed all personal Jino‘- 
lives against lord Midmonth. When he saw 
that ministeissanctioned tlie acts of- 
hi* feelings became too intense, and he resolv- 
ed on revenge. When hi this temper of mind 
he met a man of the name of Kdwards, who 
lived in Picket street, ill the strand, in a state ot the greatest penniy, until lie »ai<. he was an 
heir ton German Hut t on,and that Caxtlervagh and Sidmouth supported hi* claims and gave 
him money from this time forward he appear- ed like a gentleman, and furnished all |»;e 
arms and ammunition,&c. After the Mauclies. 
ter meeting he met l id wards, who proposed to blow up the. house ot Commons ; to fh:s he 
objected, a* he did not wish any hut the guil- 
ty to suffer.— I.dwnrd* also proposed to mot- 
tier themiiiistors at the eehiiiet dinner; but lie refused, as he said ladie* were Invited and 
tliey might surfer. Ho then shuddered at the 
mention ol what ministers afterwards sanc- 
tioned at Manchester. Id wards was the man 
who gavr,notice of the cabinet dinner. He 
was the most ac tive among the conspirators 
many of whom he induced to go to Car,,* 
street, Why not hung lid wards forward i— 
Hecaose the attorney anil solicitor gmoral knew lie could he proved to he the spy of the 
government. A darns, Ifydrb, and Dwyer 
were the agent*of Kdward*. With respect to 
the immorality of the crime, he would say, that he always thought it a meritorious m tii.'n 
to destroy a tyrant. Hrulnxdid do, and he 
Was applandeii for the net. 

Chief Justice Abbott—•* W e cannot allow 
any person standing in this conil to justify assassination.” 

Tbi*! le wood resumed—The ministry commit- 
ted high treason against the people, in sanc- 
tioning the proceedings at Manchester. 

Chief Justice Abbott—•• He cannot allow 
tin* 

Thistlewond—” I shall finish in four lines.r 
—’Albion was in chains, In* knew his body would l»e in a short lime beneath liter soil up- 
on which he first drew bteuth, a,id Ins onlx 

regret vfces, that this happy country should hr 
| Hie piey ol dtj.pnlnai.ij lyianls. lie sought 
| no pity—lie a«k«d no uu-irj—lie hud not a 
(aii trial, and on th..t giound lie proimted 
against »tic whole pioceediugs, and ihervfute 
(bought judgment ought not to be passed. 

On the usual question, ** why judgment,** 
Ate. nenig put to Davidson.he said heproltst- 
»d again*! I he pieeegjdiugs in tolo, and coin* 
plained of ttie Conduct of the Judge. He 
asked not lor life, but lit* did not see that he 

; was convicted ol high treason hy the evidence 
ot officers. It was not lor life he asked : he 
only wished that justice should lie done to [ 
every man, und that he should not suffer 
death lor n ctinte lie never meditated. He 
declgrrd before Clod, in whose presence he 
hoped soon to appear, that lie .never fired at 
the.officer*. It was never pioved that he 
intended to lay hands upon his Soveieign. He 
did not lliiuk lie and his associates were con- 
spiialors. According to Magna Gluila, the 
Commons had a light to choose kj Barons, 
and it their ights were violated hy tlie king 
or the Ministers, four ol these Barons were 
to deni nd redress, ami in case of refusal to 
seize castles, and m the name of the Com- 
mons to compel the king or his ministers to 
give redres*. 

He then went through the history of the 
reign ot Cliurles the 1st. He disclaimed all 
intention to assassinate the king, hut lie was 
ashamed to he eutiapped hy Goldswortli. lie 
now should forfeit Ids life as tile jury found 
Jilin guilty, hut lie knew he could die hut 
once,and lie would he willing to do so, but lie 
had a large family, whom he could nut think 
at without feelings which completely unman- 
ned him. lie could say no nitne. 

lugs on being asked the usual question, de- 
scribed, in the same manner as on hi* trial, 
how he became connected wi'li the prisoners. 
Me did not regard death, blit he wished Ed- 
wards lo die on the same scaffold. What he 
iuteuiie'd doing might be considered disgrace* 
till, but it should be remembered, that these 
Ministers passed laws io enslave him and his 
country, lie was reprobated hv the learned 
counsel foi the crow n, because lie got a sword 
sharpened fertile occasion; hut he did'not 
act as infamously as the Manchester Yeoman- 
ry, who got ilmir swords sharpened and used 
them afterwards for the purposes they did. 
Me was forced to suffer death, but lie Imped ! 
his children would laeto see jiuncc done to 1 

the people of England. He w ould rather die 
like a man, than live likea shr-e. 

Brunt, wlio displayed vhi utmost firmness, 
spokv at steal 11 ngth,und denied, in the most 
solemn manner, tl J.e ever conlemeUtrd 
the crime of high treason. He engaged lo 
destroy the tyva.its of his country, aud lie was 
determined N succeed or perish. He Charged 
Ed wauls vs the principal instigator, and said 
Allan, was a man ot the most infamous clia- 
ran.-i ; his apprentice was a noted thief. 

l.'hief Just i« e A hhott—“I cannot hearsay 
ail. thill.'o! that kind, anainst a nnmu uni 
present: it l.** lias been trinity of any offence, 
he ought to be brought to irial and punished.” 

Kinut resumed—lie wished it to go abroad, 
•' had mi enmity to tyiauts, anil if he 

ei i! into a plot to kill them he <liil hot 
cr U!er himself guilty of high treason. His 
only anxiety was, that liismemory should he 
esotted i rout the tout imputation, that he 

lev it rl war with intent to depose his Sove- 
reign.” He was not a traitor to his King or 
his eountiy, lint he vs as an enemy to the lio*. 
roughinougeimjr faction; and if they were 
considered the Government of England then 
indeed he was a traitor. The other prisoners 
severally addressed the Court. Gilclui.t a- 
lone seemed deeply nll'ected and shed tears. 

His lordship having once more solemnly ex- 
hoited the piisoners to repentance, ptunoiuic- 
ed the sentence of the law in the following 
words ; 

That yon, and each of yoa, he taken ftoin 
hence to the gaol, from win nee yon la»r came, 
and Hon. thence that you he drawn r>.oti a 
hurdle to the place of execution, and tlieic he 
hanged by the neck until you he dead; and 
that afterwards your Hands shall lie severed 
f rom your bodies, and y our bodies lie divided 
into tour <pi.il ters, to he disposed of as his Ma- 
jesty shall think tit. And may God of his 
infinite goodness have tuercy upou your souls 1” 

The crier said aloud, Amen !” in which lie 
was jniueil by many in the comt, who were 
deeply atiected by t.is Lordship’s iiiipitssiw 
address. 

The prisoners were then removed from the 
bar. They did not seem much atiected, tint 
departed wiili g eat fit unless ami resignation. 
Tnjd complained of the weight ol his irons. 

The Gluet Justice said, he was sure the 
gaoler would grant him every indulgence 
consistent with his safety. 

THE STATE I’It ISOS EES. 
Lon don, Ap. 2L>—Thisti«wood,Brunt, 

lugs, Lnvidson and Tidil, have been 
placed together in what is called the 
condemned room. On li.eir arrival from 
* lie* bar yesterday, after they had receiv- 
ed scnlcncc, their conduct was mat lied 
by great bun ness.-lugs having re- 
covered from bis indisposition, like Ids 
unhappy companions, was double ironed ; 
the moiuep.t be got bis nous on be began 
to dance about, and to exhibit a brutal 
carelessness and hardihood which from 

| I be previous conduct b<* had manifested 
J i* was tlmiigbt did not belong to bis real 
I character. T ic Rev. Mr. Cotton, chaplain 
| of the jail, endeavored, by the most mild 

and persuasivi language, to bring tliem 
It* a seusu of their awful situation, and 
in tin* vtbrds of the Chief Justice, “ to 
induce them by prayer, through the in- 
tercession of their blessed Redeemer, to 

i seek pardon ol I heir God for lire crimes 
ol which they had been guilty.” Ilis 
efforts, however, were fruitless: they 

J said they wa.ittd unj bis assistance, ** Ihev 
I were Deists, and had no faith in the merit's 
oft r .viour.” 

The I '.-t wife of Arthur ThKtlpu-nnd 

j was a lady of fortune, an orjdi.m, who, 
about 1H years ago, resided in this city, 
at tiie t' n e when lint I desperate adven- 
tuier held a commission in the Lin- 
colnshire militia, and was quart red in 
Lincoln. Many anecdotes of the way in 
which lie besieged Hie heiress, at her 
house in the Cnnliill, are t:t mi liar to I be 
citizens. Miss Worsley at length snrren 
•tired; and, after marriage, i'histlewood 
took her to reside at Hawtry, where they 
lived in some splendor for a year, when 
I fie lady died in giving !>iril: to a son.— 
Thislleuood then w-n’abroad for several 
years, and, by gaming, dissipated titc 
property tie bad acquired. Or. bis durn 
to Ltiglaud, he bad married hr. present 
wife, the daughter of a respectable 
butcher at Horneaplle. I’v her be lots 
no family ; but lire poii of his former wile 
survives, and is the interesting youth 
who is described as having had an inter- 
view with Thi-dlewood, in Newgate, on 
the day alter his conviction. 

Extract of a letter from an American gentleman, 
now in Europe, tinted 

la)NDON„ April fi, 1*20. 
The Trench Min-der* nr.- preparing a rernlu. 

lion, which is so much the more certain' as the 
Spanish affaiis have prospered so well. The pre- 
sent stale of Trance, tail red, is extremely critical, 
I should not hr surprised if some of Itouapurte's marshals or generals, were lo place Ihcinselrrs at 
the head of the troops and proclaim young Nap. 
Something is now on the tapis, to produce such a 
revolution f— It will reijuire great talents in the 
ministry to prerent it. Bony's gen-’nlsttre not 
to l/e hi fled with. The memory of this ertranr- 
dinary man is certainly still warmly cherished by 
a hfrge p-nty in I 'ranee ; and p isdhly more on nr~ 
count oj the h-ttred borne to the floortions than to 
any affection f arurds the prisoner of St. Helena. 
I hr two princes, who, in the order of succession, 

stand nex t the throne of Trance, are much more 
unpopular than Ite who occupies it. They are des- 
pised, especially I he I hike of Angonleme, ecen 
more if possible, than they are disliked. 

LA TEST Tun If ISMA. 
Boston, May tlH.—Capt. IVed, is the ship George, I0K days fnan Calcutta, urrired at Sa- 

lent, brought papers to the tW Telanory last— 
1 it Calcutta Journals/ Jan, 21, contains un of. 

ihtalu.{Until >/ll.e capture cj tin town of Has- 
it-lihytuu. the Hcndezrntts up the pirates in the 
Frisian iiulf. by the British expedition under 
Major-Gen. Kerr, after a resistance of six days, ihe loss of the British u as about 50 killed and 
rounded—among the former Myjor Il'oUsworth 
The Arabs effected u retreat to the neigh ouring '•ills and date groves. One of the Chiefs after the 
retreat returned and gat e himself up to the British. 

Kl.nS FROM THE EAS TO .I III). 
Calcutta, frel*. 3.— By the arrival if the Aus- 

picious. which was announced yesterday from dura and Penang, w« hare received letters from' 
the tatter place, dated Jan, 8, which informs us 
of the del cat of the Dutch at Pulembang, and 
ut the Malays haring made prisoner of the Go- 
vernor of Mintu, whose head thty had taken off, and sent it us a present to their Uiijnh or Chief. 

The loss of the Dutch in their attempt on Pa* 
Icmbung, is said to amount to upward* of 500 
Europeans, besides a great portion of their notice 
troops, which suffered «s much from sickness as 
unit other cause. 

‘The entrance to the Palembang Hirer was 
blockaded actoss with stakes driven into the hot 
tom, formed of pretty large trees ; and the small 
island of Gor.tin. in the centre of the entrance, was 

fortified with about 100 pieces of cannon, among 
which were all the guns sored from the wreck of his Majesty’s ship Atccste, and a large supply of shot und ammunition. 

This signal defeat at Pulembang, coupled with 
their precious disasters at Banco, must, we should 
think, go Jar to sicken the Dutch af their present 
policy to-ra d.s the nut res over whom they 
would extend their rule.— Their Admiral IVultrr- 
heck has had sense enough, U serins, to advise his 
Government to give up every place to which Huy 
make pretensions, with the exception oj Jura amt 
the Mohncus. ar.d «•< think Huy could not do better 
than to fallow his adder. 

Private 1 utters from Dutch residents at dura, admit the fad of the failure oj their Expedition, 
which they nttrihuti to Hie rainy season, anil a 
combination of other untoward in idt a ts. 'The Bn» 
tamun Goicrnmnit Gazette trill, tre suppose in a 
mouth or two hence, give US some official accounts 
at the affair in which uccoi ding to their usual me 
thud we shall perhaps hear more of the loyalty 
and attachment due to the TscHicrland s Gora n- 
mint to support its claims and pretensions cither liy 
justice or by farce, 

Mbiiritiu*.— By a Tetter winch reached here 
yesterday from Ingiram, dated the With of dan. 
we learn the arriratat port of the. Georgiunu. from 
the Isle of France, which she left on the bill of Dec This vessel brings the afflicting intelligence 
of the Island being at present suffering under the 
visitation nf that ilriadjul scourge the Cholera 
Morbus, which had carried off upwards of 50 vic- 
tims in on-day in this small colony. 

DomSiic7. 
CO KK ECTlLUi ’’ LEG IS L A Tl It E. 

HOUSE Or REPRESENTATIVES. 
THURSDAY, MAY 2.5. 

Report on the Virginia Declarations. 
lie committee to whom wai referred so 

nincli of His Excellency the Governor'* Speech, 
as relates to certain Declaration* of the Com- 
monwealth of Virginia—Unport : That altho’ 
they do not discover in the Constitution of 
the U. S. any articles authorizing the Legiala- 
luies of tiie different states to define, limit or 
control the power* of Congress, much less to 
overawe tile deliberations of that body; yet 
as Congress ha* exercised the power of prohi- 
bi'ing Slavery north of 3<5A degrees of noitli 
latitude, we approve of the act as Couslitu- 
tional. 

Involuntary servitude is universally admit- 
ted to lie a reproach upon our republican in- 
stitutions, and its existence in tins country has been a subject ot' regret with the wise and 
good, in every part of the L'niou. An attempt, 
In ni any qaailer, to extend the influence of 
tins evil, cannot be. viewed with unconcern— 
more especially as “it is evident that .{Slavery is g a dually for min those distinction* which 
accoi ding to the invariable laws ot human ac- 
tion constitute the characteristic difference 
between aiistocratical and •Jruiocralical re- 
po b lies.” 

Congress not only have tho power, but it is 
their duty finder the Constitution, in forming 
ne« State-, not only to secure to them the 
Jorm of a republic,ui government, but provi- 
sion should We made, to secure to the people of 
every new state equal rights aiid privileges, 
and at the same timu to preserve n, the exist- 
ing states, such a proportion of power and in* 
tlneuce as is giiaiautecd them by the ualiduai 
compact. 

•‘Seir preservation requires that no power 
should he granted, which would endanger the 
fcenerut welfare : On suhjerts oflliis kind. Con. 
gioss is the constituted authority to decide— 
• hat being the orgai ized representation of the 
Union, and exclusively entrusted with the 
care of its conc-ii s. The committee ate a- 
ware that the Coinm unreal III or Virginia,from tlip posy, and influence which she has main- 
tained in the l i.iwn, and the interest which 
lier statesmen have hcretotoie taken in the 
great principles ot civil liberty, upon which 
are louiid* d tlio constitutions of the states, ia 
entitled in all her co nmunications to ihe high- 
est < ansideriition ; and it is with no small con- 
cern and surprize that your commit tee discov- 
er in the communication n-iw submitted by this commonwealth to the General Assembly ot Connecticut, tor In r co-operation, an appa 
rent dispositi"ii to sectional aggrandizement, 
by the continuance ami * x tension of an evil too 
g.o-*s to he named in the Constitution, and 
which has ever heeti considered by her best 
ami ablest statesmen.as.ilikeii.i olisfstent with 
her own professions, and ihe principles of chi 
gc. eminent. 

Your committee have given as much atten- 
tion to the communication suomitlcd to them, 
as the duties of the session would allow; but 
tIn y cannot in rny view of the uibjert which 
they have been enalih d to take unite with the 
General Assembly of Virginia, in the opinion 
expressed in the declarations of that Assem- 
bly ; ndr in the measures therein proposed, to 
give thoin effect. 

Tbc tjm siion to which these resolutions al- 
lude, has been settled ny tho competentaulho 
nty—aud while your committee iclraiii from 
(1 !Sf •IISMI f? (ill •> inn ViLifli Is a« .r/x ronflu .. 

git a ted the national councils, they cannot hut 
rcgr« l to find in so tli-ditigui'hcd a meuiher of 
l!n Union, as attempt to take Ironi Congress, 
t*y a coni'iined iiitiueiice, a power deafly in* 
f ei a l>lc from the -ro visions oi the const n ut ion, 
.rut) essential to the preservation oi equality in tin Stales, and the ncLnow ledge d principles of civil liberty. 

Per order. ELIAS PERKINS. 
fletolrcd, i’y tlii« Assembly, that iti« piece- diiigiepait lie accepted and appioved — anil 

that 'lie Governor of Ibis State be requoied 
to transmit a copy ttirrehf, and of ibi* ie«r»|o- 
tion, to llie Goveinor of (lie ( oniaiono euiiii of 
Virginia, as the reply of this Avserubty to lire 
J*r. amble and Resolutions of the Or nei.il As- 
sembly of Virginia, t'nmnuinir.iieri in this As- 
sembly by (lie Governor of mis state, at the 
opening of (lie present ses-iou. 

in Senate, May .Session, J;>20. 
Parsed — Attest, 

WM. \V. liOAROM A N, Clerk. 
In (lie House nj K< presvu(atives : 

Passed —Attest, 
A. STERLING,Clrtk. 

DREADFUL CONFLICT. 
Nashvji.i.f, May 24.—There i* a re- 

port in town, said to Ire brought by the 
post rider, that a civil war is raging among 
the (JlioctaW Indians—lire report is reia* 
led so circuinHunliiillv as to entitle it to 
credit, more especially when connected 
with rum ora which were previously afloat. 
It is now Hated that some time ago 
an old CltOcktw woman, suspected iry 
some oilier tribe fur a witch, was lakm 
up, toilurbd and put toileath •her imme- 
diate friends, or irlalives, look wli»t the 
Indians call " satisfaction," hv killing 
some ruemher ol the family who hail been 
concerned in putting the old woman to 
death—this was retaliated, ami finally two 
parties were created who, with airrifj 
fought a regular and bloody battle. It is 
sairl that the nutuht r engaged amounted 
to one hundred and -filly on each side, 
and that the battle was continued with 
such obstinate vnlnr by both parlies, that 
not more than twelve of the combatants 
were |pft alive. Should this he true, it 
furnishes an instance of persevering de- 
termination m pursuit of levengc unex- 

ampled by any thing wlm.li wc have heard. 

Extract of a Ictte, »*» a ifeutfcnutn iu Ht, 
Louis, Mo, ifitted 

Winchester. New Madrid county, 
(Missouri.) April 17, " Tlic militia art ordered out «» waste, 

to goto New Madrid. Therein likely 
to be|Home serious diHiculy w it Si a bund 
ot the Sliawauee Indians, at that place,. On Friday last a Mr. Davis, from Ten- 
nessee, and a Mr. Chandler, were attack* 
ed bv the Indians: Davis was killed, 
butchered, and scalped ; Chandler was 
mortally wounded. The whites from the 
neighborhood went in pursuit of the mur- 
derers ; and, although one was shot and 
slightly wounded, they made their escape. 
They, however, succeeded in catching 
three of the parly who were not immedi- 
ately concerned iu the murder, and 
brought them into town, (New Madrid,) 
where they are now under a strong 
guard. Three others afterwards came 
to, ami held a council with those ct nfin- 
ed. One of them seems to be Um prin- 
cipal chief of the baud. It was agreed 
by them that the two murderers should 
be delivered up in lour days, and the 
llirwe prisoners should remain under 
guard until tiiat promise was complied 
with. It is since ascertained that they 
only wanted <time to collect their whole 
parly, which c <i ists ol bet wceil one and 
tw J hundred; then it is their intention to 
come in ami take their companions with- 
out ceremony 

N E\V Oh LEA Ns, May 21..... Edward 
Livingston is a eamlidale lor the place of 
representative in Congress from this stale. 

On Tuesday last, the Marshal of this 
district accompanied by a detachment of 
troops raptured 63 men belonging lo an 
expedition, which lias I or some time past 
been secretly organizing, in order to make 
ao irruption into the province of Texas.— 
About G miles above town, on this side ot* 
the river, they were discovered iu a boat, and immediately began to make oil' to- 
wards the woods. Fifty three were taken 
anil bro’t to town Ihesameduy. They were 
w ithout arms. After hearing testimony,the district judge of the United Slates order- 
ed the proceedings on tin- part of the ge- 
neral government to be discontinued a. 
gainst all ot them except four, against 
whom it is allcdged there is evidence suf- 
iit,icm« uMinmi mrm lor irliil. | lie 

j remainder are detained tinder the vagrant 
law of the State of Louisiana. 

Boston, May 31.—VYe are authorized 
to state, that tlie President of the U. 
S. after having maturely considered the 
petition in favour ot the pirates now nn«* 

[ der sentence ofdeath in this district, lias 
signified to the Marsha! Ins determina- 
tion not to arrest or interfere with flic 
decision of tfie Court. They will accor- 
dingly be executed in conformity to their 
sentence on the loth June. 

Charleston, June 3.—\ conditional 
pardon has been granted by the Presi- 
dent of the U. S, to Benjamin Brailsibid 
and James Griffin,-who had been convict- 
ed of piracy on hoard tlie ship Louisa, 
and who were to have been executed with 
Clark and Wolf, but received a respite. 

MIL!TAKY~ROAD. 
Huntsville, (A.) May 12.-\Ve have 

recently had the pleasure of conversing with Lieut. Lyman, of Hie United States 
army, who is attached lo 1 Ire corps now 
engaged ou the road irom I enuessec Ki- 
v‘‘f ‘!>e head of Lake Ponchartrain. 
!• is with no ordinary pleasure that we 
e m assure our readers, on the authority 
above mentioned, that this great national 
v oik will be cowpUteil in the mouth of 
June. whole road is now cut out, 
and bridges and lorries and houses ol en- 
tertainment are established, so that the 
mad can be travelled on horseback with 
great convenience. This great national 
work is of the utmost importance lo the 
whole western country, un the distance 
to New Orleans, by laud, is lessened tiom 
three to Jour hundred miles. 

Washington, June 3.—The Federal 
Gazette ol Baltimore has lately given new 
life lo a story old enough, one would 
think, to have died of mere senility, that 

Don Luis tie (Juis, when lie first came 
to this country, brought with him an or- 
der on Mexico lor S 8.000,000 to pay the 
American claims against Spain.” This 
story has been ridiculed ; and the Ldi- 
tor oi Ihe Gazette seriously invokes us to 
deny I lie tiutli of it if we dare. Now, 
we beg leave to stand mute. We never 
had any curiosity, had we llie opportu- 
nity, If* pry into tin* Don's pockets. \Yc 
know this much, however, itint Don Luis 
(whom God preserve a thousand vrarsj is 
an able diplomatist, and, without say- 
ing it, may have led others to believe what 
is now asserted. But we do not think it 
a mailer of any importance what Don 
V/ilIH nail III IMS pOCKl'f, MI'C> lie VA HN not 
at lhe lime, ami could not In*, recognized 

*iq* liis uiirti&trfial capacity, liis country 
being in a state of revolution. We incline 
however, to doubt, the truth of ti e story : 
nations do not send their millions abroad \ 
begging for acceptance. 11 Don Luis 
ever seriouslv sanctioned such a story, we j 
think it highly probable that, in regard ; 
to that fact, as in regard In a later Iratra- 
a cl ion it; winch he bore a conspicuous 
part, lit* was mistaken as to the value and 
valid.t > ol wiial he had in his pocket. 

If, however, we respectfully beg leave 
to inquire of the Gazette's informant, the 
late Spanish Minister bad eight millions, 
I* oui the superabundance o{ i he ireasme 
ol Spain, to pay. cur just claims—what 
became of said right millions after Don \ 
Oni* was acknowledged, and became the ^ actual Minister Ucsidcut of Spain f Did I 
b" ever, in short, otter eight millions, or I 
one million, to pay our just claims, at aim fl 
time when it. was in h s power la offer it I 
It the Ilditor of Ibe Gazette can prove I 
this, he will have something better than I 
a tbread-bare story, iin«ubstanlialable I 
when new, to plant his anti-admioistralimi ■ 
battery upon. [Nat. hit. 

NAVAL,. 
We fake peculiar pleasure in staling I which we do upon unquestionable audio* I 

rity, as an evidence of the nrutHal attach* I 
meut and confidence existing between I 
the officers and seamen, as well as of thrjl 
happy state ol discipline of cur navy I 
that a lew days since, the entire crew o I 
the (J. S. Frigate Constellation, (oni fl 
of the squadron lately under tlieorderso' I 
Com. Morris,) and commanded by Capl I 
John 11. Nicholson, were paid off; the pa' k 

received hy them amounting to upwantj K 
of s 12,000 : hi ten days from the time ol E 
their discharge the whole crew re-entered E 
the service for a ft years cruize on board mk 
that ship, now commanded by Captai' K 
Hidgeley, a eircuinslaiice, we belieic B 
without example, ill the naval service diHj this orany otlier country. fl 

f Sorfolh Hence*. 


